included areas with different successional stages such as immature, young, mid鄄aged, near鄄mature and mature; two rectangular plots were randomly established in each stand for the collection of survey data. All survey data from these plots were collected simultaneously. Space鄄for鄄time substitution, community structure, species diversity, and biomass distribution were all analyzed independently in stands of different ages; in addition, dynamics trends of these forest characteristics were simulated with allometric regression. Our research indicated that over time, 1 ) species composition and biodiversity characteristics of the community changed significantly. The importance value of Ulmus pumila L. initially increased rapidly and the dominance of L. olgensis declined, indicating the community was in the process of secondary succession from coniferous to conifer鄄broadleaf forest. Sorensen similarity index declined, the Shannon鄄Wiener index showed an " S冶 curve growth trend, but the Pielouindex showed reverse " S冶 curve with a downward trend, and the Margalef index showed a " hump鄄shaped冶 trend. 2) Biomass of the community showed an " S冶 curve growth trend with the arbor,woody debris, shrub and herb layers contributing 82. 41%, 15. 10%, 1. 69% and 0. 81% of the biomass, respectively. Initially, L. olgensis dominated in plantations, but the proportion of L. olgensis within the community continued to decline over time until the population itself declined. The shrub layer will replace the herb layer忆s dominant position in the understory layer and the proportion of woody debris slowly declined. 3) Analysis results showed that the diversity indices were linearly correlated to biomass; the Shannon鄄Wiener index was better suited than the Pielou index for measuring the regression; the relationship between the Margalef index and biomass was not clear. In this paper, we analyzed internal and external relationships of species diversity and biomass of L. olgensis plantations thoroughly at different stages. In particular, under specific habitat conditions,both diversity and biomass were undergoing dynamic changes, which had great significance in the use of spatial resources and to the sustainable health and stable development of the community. Thus, we concluded possible curvilinear relations of species diversity and biomass would supply scientific evidence of forest ecosystem recovery and restructuring as well as provide useful information related to plantation management. 玉, 域, 芋, 郁 and 吁 refered to 5 successional stages such as immature, young, mid鄄aged, near鄄mature and mature of Larix olgensis plantations.
式中,IV 为重要值,RD 为相对密度,RF 为相对频度,RD 为乔木相对显著度或灌草的相对盖度。
Pielou 均匀度指数 
